
American Legion Will
Present Cornzapoppin
On Thurs. & Fri.

Arrangements have been
made by the Amercan Legion
for the presentation on Thurs-
day and Friday Nov. 6 and 7
at the grade school Auditor-
ium of the new musical come-
dy. Cornzapoppin.

This brilliant novelty come-
dy is based on the "merry-g- n

round" life of the Judkins the
roost in the Judkins house-
hold, including her husband,
Henry and her daughter, Sue

She has her heart set on Sue
marrying the Squire who is
the town lawyer and sheriff
all in one while Sue it deter
mined that shell marry no
oneb ut Bob Sandrock the
boy from down the way- -

Pa Judkins has an idea
though which he thinks will
make him the "boss" of his
home. Yes Sir! He's decided
to bottle perfume from
Skunk Creek ' water. Bog
agrees that the water does
smell "purty" but they don't
have enough money to get
started. Perhaps Aunt Bessie
is too upset by the loss of her
pet cub and the fact that she
can't see a thing without her
glasses which she ordered
from a mail order house to be
bothered about details such as
perfume.

Elmer and Mazie Mae are
rio help at all in this crisis and

far aaoataw.

Miss Twitty is so in love with
the Squire that they can't
count on her to help any while
all Cousin Linny Pearl can
think of is collecting rocks and
"mountain music."

Finally Paw hits on a plan,
He'll borrow Elviry's money
which she's keeping as trea-
surer of the Community Club-It'- s

a grand ideo, Hoth Paw
and Bob agree.

Thus they get enough mo
ney to buy a bottling machine
but suddenly the creek water
doesn't smell like perfume any
more. In fact it smells terrible

to do? Maw is furious
when she finds put Sue must
marry the Squire! Paw is real
ly in the dog house.

But all's well that ends
well and it does end well.

Cornzapoppin is a fast mov
ing clean entertainment guar
anteed to produce two solid
hours of laughs tunes and no-
velties. It is the show of the
year and hundreds of organi-
zations throughout the coun
try are enthusiastic over this
hit comedy.

Aging Motor Cars
Need Winterizing
Program, Chrysler

With winter close at hand
in most parts of the country,
William A- - Hilman, Director
of Service for the Chrysler
Division, Chrysler Corpora-
tion issues the following time- -

JAMES WRIGHT
Jenkins, Ky.
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had set up for 1947,
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road is higher
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means another winter for
many vehicles that have long
since passed their "life

and the
owners' of
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against the hazards of cold- -
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these is more eight
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sential now than it ever was.
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IThere start a destructive
action that sometimes pro-
gresses unobserved until the
part is no longer serviceable.

"When such spots are found,
5 the part shouldbe refinished
immediately to arrest the de-

leterious action or, if it has
gone too far for this to be ef-

fective, it should be replaced
if possible. I can't overempha-
size the of attend-
ing ,to this matter.
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Dear Boys:

Please let me take this
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judging you are Whitesburg
High School's star team. This
is what I think about you
you are the finest
ever had, you are the best

ever had, you are the
pluckiest stingest swarm of
Yellow Jackets to ever play
on our field- - Now that is just
my humble opinion, you plaj
just the same the last five

dust mimrtes as the first, losing orkeep down or for de-icin- g!
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winning. Now, boys, pat your
sleeves on the back. Not many
can do that. ' Your playing
seldom varies- - You are the
same little team right out
there fighting to the last min-
ute, regardless of the score.
Really boys I think you're
tops! .Can't 'say that you are
the winningest team we've
ever had, but here is one fan
you don't always have to win
to please. I'm well pleased
with your record! Our extre-
me desire to be winners often
causes us to concentrate on
tactics for winning only, and
forget why we have football
and other sports in the first
place. Fm happy to see you
score victories but what means
most to me is the training
you receive to live arguably
among your fellowsmen- - In
this I think you have excelled.
You haven't resorted to un
fair tactics such as. kicking,
slugging, and cheating just to
win- - You have shown a fine
sprit of cooperation. You are
well trained in holding your
tempers, You don't see any of
that throwing your helmets cn
the ground, swearing and
threatening to quit. If you do
self. We've learned there is
get mad you keep it to your-n- o

faking. If you are left lying
on the ground when the
scrimmage is over we know
you're hurt! You are not out
there bidding for attention.
Once when were playing
those giants from Prestons- -

burg, one of their largest
started down the field head
ed for a touchdown. Ballard

Morean tackled him around
a Yellow Jacket Although he
was pulled along several feet
he managed to stay stangiea
up in his legs until down he
flopped. Everyone cheered,
Ballard had taken rought
treatment, but when he pick-
ed himself up off the ground
he laughed out loud- - Now a
boy that can do that has had
the jrigjht kind of training-I- n

coming .in contrast with
you n everyday life I find you
"just one of the boys" you
neither ask nor take special

just because you
are on the football squad.

Boys, my hat is off to you
and to your coach who must
have been a big factor in de
veloping a team with such
splendid sportsmanlike quali
ties- -

(AFAN)

Sam

"What's in it fer me?" Aay time
yea bay something er invest meaey
In. something yoa saeald ask this
aaestien and get a gilt-ed-ge answer.
Supposing a U. S. Savings Bead ceaM
talk it weald say: "Here's waat'a
ia it fer yea. When yea exchange
year money fer me yea get fer
yearself these things: fattire secu-
rity, safety of your investment,

refit (4 fer $3 in If years), the
means ta take advantage of oppor-
tunities, a nestegg to handle aay
emergencies." (J. S. Treasury Department
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Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop ifyour cough, chest cold, or acute bron-

chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to takeachancewithanymedi-cin- e

less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of tha
trouble to help loosen andexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
boo the and heal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell .your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

OUR DEMOCRACY

brivileges

Uncle Says

--by Mat

0tte Ifyookrindispensable
Our fovefa&Uevs cUpencLl on the Bible ,often the onltj

hook in the family, rW spit-vhu- tl guidance and
religious teorshiji. Ckilat en were taught to read from it;
front its pxges feojile ofall age (earned appreciate
the fower and dignity ofgceai poetry ano prose

loday a we ekguidHC in mritttJt serious
prcMems before us , the BiWc with Its wors of wisdom,
courag, sclace and WautuhoU particular significance
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Norton Lumber
& Supply Go.

Norton, Virginia
i'1' Mr

We Have Doors and Windows,

The 24 x 24-3- -1 and
many other sizes.

Also Building Material.
Call on us when in need of supplies.

NORTON LUMBER &
COMPANY

1

Phon e244 Norton Va.
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Popular

SUPPLY

Men's & Boy's All Leather Higk Top
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Ladies Over Rubber Boots

ARTIC BOOTS!
ARMY GLOVES
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A & M DRY GOODS
Company

Neon, Kentucky


